N.S.A. Will Hold Two Day Institute Followed by Dance

Discussion of the President's Report on Higher Education will highlight the Institute of Human Relations to be held at Hayden Memorial Hall at Boston University this weekend. Donald J. Eberly, N.S.A. Chairman, said recently that the price of the two-day Institute has been reduced to one dollar for tickets by students in the Boston area.

In addition to the program outlined in the last issue of The Tech, it has been announced that a dance will be held Saturday evening in Charlesgate Hall on Beacon Street for those who attend the Institute. Registration is scheduled for 11:00 at Hayden Hall on Commonwealth Avenue. Further information may be obtained in the N.S.A. office in the basement of Walker Memorial.

Placement Information

Before signing for interviews with any of the following companies, we wish to remind all of you that it is most urgent that you read the purple notices.

- Navy Department, Washington, D.C., March 14; All courses.
- Philadelphia Electric, Philadelphia, Pa., March 14, 14, II, VI.
- Radio Corporation of America, Camden, N.J., March 14, 15; VI, VIII, XII, XV.

The National Advisory Committees for Aeronautics, Langley Field, Va., March 14, 14, XVI, I, VI, II, VIII, XII, XV.

- Tuscan Mills, Greenville, S.C., March 14, 15, 15, II, XV.
- The Standard Oil Company of Ohio, Cleveland, Ohio, March 14, 15, 15, IV, V, X, I, XV.
- Exxon Standard Oil Company, Baton Rouge, La., March 15, X.
- Sears Company, New York, N.Y., March 16; II, III, VI, X.
- Arabian American Oil, San Francisco, Calif., March 16, 17, II, VI, X, XII, XV.